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ABSTRACT: Evergreen species of temperate regions are dominant in low-nutrient soils. This feature is
attributed to more efficient mechanisms of nutrient economy. Nevertheless, the cashew (Anacardium
occidentale- Anacardiaceae), a deciduous species, is native to regions in Brazil with sandy soil, whilst
the annatto (Bixa orellana- Bixaceae), classified as an evergreen species native to tropical America,
grows spontaneously in regions with more humid soils. Evergreens contain robust leaves that can resist
adverse conditions for longer. The physical aspects of the leaves and mechanisms of nutrient economy
between the two species were compared, in order to verify whether the deciduous species had more
efficient mechanisms that might explain its occurrence in regions of low soil fertility. The mechanisms of
nitrogen economy were also compared for the two species at available concentrations of this nutrient.
The following were analysed: (i) leaf life span, (ii) physical leaf characteristics (leaf mass per area, and
rupture strain), (iii) nitrogenous compounds (nitrogen, chlorophyll, and protein), (iv) nitrogen conservation
mechanisms (nitrogen resorption efficiency, resorption proficiency, and use efficiency), and (v) nitrogen
conservation mechanisms under different availability of this mineral. The higher values of leaf mass per
area and leaf rupture strain found in A. occidentale were related to its longer leaf life span. A. occidentale
showed lower concentrations of nitrogen and protein in the leaves than B. orellana. Under lower
nitrogen availability, A. occidentale had higher nitrogen resorption proficiency, nitrogen use efficiency
and leaf life span than B. orellana. These characteristics may contribute to the adaptation of this species
to sandy soils with low nitrogen content.
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DISPONIBILIDADE DE NITROGÊNIO, LONGEVIDADE FOLIAR
E MECANISMOS DE CONSERVAÇÃO DE NITROGÊNIO EM

FOLHAS DE ESPÉCIES ARBÓREAS TROPICAIS

RESUMO: Perenifólias de clima temperado são dominantes em solos pouco férteis. Essa característica é
atribuída a mecanismos mais eficientes de economia de nutrientes. O cajueiro (Anacardium occidentale
- Anacardiaceae), uma espécie decídua, é nativo de região do Brasil com solos arenosos, enquanto que
o urucuzeiro (Bixa orellana - Bixaceae), uma perenifólia, nativa da América tropical, é espontâneo em
regiões com solo mais úmido e fértil. As perenifólias apresentam folhas robustas, adaptadas a resistir a
adversidades por mais tempo. Compararam-se aspectos físicos das folhas e mecanismos de economia de
nutrientes entre as duas espécies, a fim de verificar se a espécie decídua apresenta mecanismos mais
eficientes, que expliquem sua ocorrência em locais pouco férteis. Foram também comparados os
mecanismos de economia de nitrogênio sob disponibilidades diferentes deste nutriente. Foram avaliados:
(i) longevidade foliar, (ii) características físicas das folhas (massa por área e tensão de ruptura), (iii)
concentração de compostos nitrogenados nas folhas (nitrogênio, clorofila e proteínas), (iv) mecanismos
de conservação de nitrogênio (eficiência de reaproveitamento, proficiência de reaproveitamento e eficiência
do uso), (v) mecanismos de conservação de nitrogênio sob disponibilidades diferentes deste elemento. A
maior longevidade foliar de A. occidentale foi relacionada a valores maiores de massa foliar específica e
tensão de ruptura foliar. A. occidentale apresentou menores concentrações de nitrogênio e proteínas.
Sob menor disponibilidade de nitrogênio A. occidentale apresentou maiores valores de proficiência de
reaproveitamento e eficiência do uso de nitrogênio e maior longevidade foliar. Essas características podem
ter contribuído para a adaptação dessa espécie a locais com solos arenosos mais pobres em nitrogênio.
Palavras-chave: deciduidade foliar, proficiência de reaproveitamento de nitrogênio, eficiência do uso
de nitrogênio, tensão de ruptura da folha
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an evergreen, but it grows preferentially in more hu-
mid soils. It is native to tropical America showing spon-
taneous growth in the Amazon forest (Lorenzi, 2000).
The two species were chosen because when their leaf
deciduousness is analyzed with regard to the fertility
of their native habitats, it was found that they show
opposite behaviors to those described in the literature.
The aim of this study was to compare the two spe-
cies in order to verify if more efficient mechanisms
of nitrogen conservation can explain the existence of
the deciduous species in low fertility soil.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Characterization of the species and cultivation site
The study was carried out from July of 2002 to

July of 2004, in Campinas, São Paulo State, Brazil
(22°49' S, 47°06' W, and 670 m of altitude). The soil
is a Rhodic Eutrudox. The climate is characterized by
a dry, cold season from April to September and a wet,
warm season from October to March. During the dry
season the mean precipitation ± standard deviation is
44 ± 17 mm over six month periods. The mean mini-
mum temperature is 14.3 ± 1.9°C and the mean maxi-
mum temperature is 26.5 ± 1.6°C, over the same pe-
riod. In the wet season the mean rainfall is 185 ± 50
mm and the mean minimum temperature is 18.9 ±
0.9°C and mean maximum temperature is 29.6 ±
0.4°C (data from http://www.agritempo.gov.br, years:
1984-2004). The transitional periods (March-April and
September-October) are characterized by variation in
temperature and precipitation. The strongest winds
occur from August to November (Morellato & Leitão-
Filho, 1996).

The species used were Anacardium occidentale L
(Anacardiaceae) and Bixa orellana Benth (Bixaceae).
The first experiment was carried out on mature trees,
approximately fifteen years old, growing directly on a
Rhodic Eutrudox. In the second experiment, the indi-
viduals of both species were planted in pots with two
types of substrate. In the first experiment the study
was carried out with five individuals per species us-
ing selected leaves (three for each individual) without
visible signs of disease or herbivory. The trees of A.
occidentale were grown in Campinas, SP, Brazil, where
the soil total nitrogen content was 3.2 g kg–1 (analyzed
by the Kjeldahl method -Bremner, 1996). The trees of
B. orellana were grown in an experimental farm in
Campinas, SP, Brazil, where the soil total nitrogen con-
tent was 2.6 g kg–1.

Mature green leaves were fully expanded and com-
pletely green. Senescent leaves were completely yellow
and dropped when touched. Total chlorophyll concen-
tration was determined in mature green (7.86 μg mg–1

INTRODUCTION

In low fertility soils the dominant species tend to
be evergreens (Ishida et al., 2006). The longer life span
of leaves of evergreen species and their lower nutri-
ent content are important in the colonization of low
fertility soils (Carrera et al., 2003). However, gener-
ally, in the neotropical region, evergreen species pro-
duce leaves intermittently and leaf fall is not concen-
trated in a specific time of the year (Morellato et al.,
2000), but may change continuously. Therefore, the
fact that a species is an evergreen does not necessar-
ily mean that its leaves have a longer life span than
those from deciduous species. In fact, the differences
found between evergreen and deciduous species are
due mainly to differences in the leaf life span of the
two types of plants (Reich et al., 1992).

Evergreens tend to have a higher leaf mass per area
(Ishida et al., 2006) due to thicker leaf blades and a
larger lignified area (Read et al., 2000). This allows
these leaves to resist adverse conditions for a greater
length of time (Gates 1914 in Chabot & Hicks, 1982).

Removal of nutrients from leaves prior to abscis-
sion and their transport to other organs is known as
nutrient resorption (Wright & Westoby, 2003). The
greater the resorption efficiency, the more nitrogen is
reused by the plant (Hikosaka, 2005). This is an ad-
aptation of some species to low fertility soils (Pugnaire
& Chapin, 1993). Therefore, evergreens are likely to
exhibit greater resorption efficiency in comparison to
deciduous species. Nevertheless, there is no consen-
sus when comparing these two groups of plants (Lal
et al., 2001; Diehl et al., 2003). The relationship be-
tween nutrient resorption efficiency and soil fertility
is also controversial (Carrera et al., 2003; Lima et al.,
2006b). Resorption proficiency, the absolute value by
which nutrients are reduced in senescent leaves is a
more objective measure of the degree by which the
plants minimize nutrient loss (Killingbeck, 1996). The
dominance of evergreen species in low fertility habi-
tats may also be explained by their efficiency in nutri-
ent use (Chabot & Hicks, 1982). There are indications
that this variable also increases as soil nutrients decrease
(Distel et al., 2003).

Often, little is known about the relationship between
leaf life span and conservation of nutrients for tropi-
cal trees, even though such knowledge is important
for the recovery of degraded areas with native spe-
cies. In this study, two tree species were examined:
the cashew (Anacardium occidentale L -
Anacardiaceae.) and the annatto (Bixa orellana Benth
- Bixaceae). Although A. occidentale is a deciduous
species and grows in several types of soils, it is na-
tive to regions of Brazilian sandy soils. B. orellana is
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dry mass for A. occidentale and 11.16 μg mg–1 dry mass
for B. orellana) and senescent leaves (3.07 μg mg–1 dry
mass for A. occidentale and 1.60 μg mg–1 dry mass
for B. orellana) in order to find the point in which there
was a decrease in its concentration and thus establish
the beginning of senescence (Smart, 1994) and nitro-
gen resorption processes. Mature green leaves and se-
nescent leaves were collected at the same time for both
species (Table 1).

The leaf life span was monitored using dated plas-
tic tape placed around the petioles of very young leaves
(1 cm long petioles) (Lima et al., 2006a). The leaves
of both species were dated at same time. Leaf abscis-
sion was observed daily.

Physical aspects of leaves
The leaf mass per area was calculated using the for-

mula: LMA = DMmature green leaves/Amature green leaves (g cm–2),
where DM = dry mass and A = leaf area.

Dry mass was obtained after leaves had been kept
in an oven at 60°C for seven days. The leaf area was
obtained for fresh leaves using a LI-COR instrument,
model LI-300.

The rupture of leaves was determined through
strain failure by carrying out uniaxial traction tests on
mature green leaves. Leaves were taken to the labora-
tory in humidity chambers to maintain their turgidity.
They were cut into similarly-sized square strips and
their edges were attached to hooks following the pro-
cedure in Piedade et al. (2001). The hooks were at-
tached to a testing press, model TA 500, Lloyd Instru-
ments and to a data acquisition system. Strain failure
was then calculated as reported by Dal Fabbro et al.
(1980). The distance between hooks was fixed to 9
cm and the rupture strain test was carried out at a ve-
locity of 0.6 mm s–1. The software used was Nexigen
3.0.

Nitrogenous compounds
Chlorophyll was determined according to Hiscox

& Israelstam (1979). Portions of leaves (20 mg fresh
mass) were immersed in dimethyl-sulphoxide (DMSO)
in sealed tubes kept in the dark. The tubes were incu-
bated in a water-bath at 65°C for 30 min and cooled

to room temperature. Total chlorophyll content was
calculated according to Lichtenthaler & Wellburn
(1983). For extraction of total soluble proteins the
leaves were macerated using liquid nitrogen and ex-
tracted with 0.1 N NaOH. After standing for 24 h, the
extract was centrifuged at 2000 g (15 min, 4°C). The
supernatant was used for the determination of total pro-
teins (Bradford, 1976).

Determination of total nitrogen in the leaves and
nitrogen conservation mechanisms

The determination of the total nitrogen content was
made using samples of 100 mg from leaves dried at
60°C for seven days. The leaf tissue was placed in
digestion tubes, containing 1 g of catalyst (100 g of
K2SO4, 10 g of CuSO4.5H2O and 1 g of Se), 3 mL of
concentrated sulphuric acid and 1 mL of hydrogen per-
oxide (H2O2). Samples were digested at 360°C and
their N content determined by the Kjeldahl method
(Nelson & Sommers, 1973). Nitrogen resorption effi-
ciency was calculated by:

NRE (%) = [(N mature green – N senescent) / N mature

green]*100, where: NRE = Nitrogen resorption effi-
ciency, N mature green = Nitrogen in mature green leaves,
N senescent = Nitrogen in senescent leaves (Pugnaire &
Chapin, 1993).

Nitrogen use efficiency was calculated by: NUE (g
of dry mass mg–1 of nitrogen) = 1 / [N mature green (1-
r)], where: NUE = Nitrogen use efficiency, N mature green
= total nitrogen concentration in mature green leaves
and r = NRE expressed in terms of a fraction (Aerts
et al., 1999).

The nitrogen concentration in senescent leaves was
used as an indicator of nitrogen resorption proficiency
(Killingbeck, 1996).

Leaf longevity and nitrogen conservation mecha-
nisms, under different availability of nitrogen

In the second experiment, seeds of both species
were germinated in plastic boxes, in growth chambers
kept at a controlled temperature of 30ºC, under con-
tinuous daylight, for approximately ten days. The
plants were selected and planted individually in 5 L
plastic pots, and kept in the greenhouse with automatic
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neergerutaM 82±851 23±402 7.0±0.4 7.0±5.3 2.0±2.1 3.0±2.1

tnecseneS 72±631 52±171 6.0±2.3 3.0±4.2 1.0±9.0 2.0±8.0

Mean values ± standard deviation of five replicates each comprised of three leaves.

Table 1 - Physical characteristics of mature green and senescent leaves of Anacardium occidentale (A. occid.) and Bixa
orellana (B. orell.) used in the analyses performed in this study.
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irrigation under natural light and temperature condi-
tions. The study was carried out using three leaves
from each individual plant and with ten individuals per
treatment.

The following substrates were used: (i) clayey soil
material (two parts soil / one part sand), with 250 mL
of Hoagland and Arnon nutrient solution (Hoagland &
Arnon, 1938) added monthly to each pot, and (ii) pre-
viously washed sand material, with 250 mL of
Hoagland and Arnon nutrient solution without N, added
weekly to each pot (Hoagland & Arnon, 1938). Irri-
gation was suspended 24 h before adding the nutrient
solutions to avoid dilution of the solutions and began
again 24 h after their application.

Leaf life spans, nitrogen resorption efficiency, ni-
trogen resorption proficiency and nitrogen use effi-
ciency were monitored according to the protocol de-
scribed above. The senescent leaves used to calculate
conservation mechanism analyses were collected as
they fell and stored in a freezer at -20°C, until analy-
sis.

At the end of experiment (after 336 days) the con-
centrations of nitrogen (analyzed by the Kjeldahl
method (Bremner,1996)) in the clay soil material, were
2.8 and 3.1 g kg–1 of dry mass for B. orellana and A.
occidentale respectively, and in the sandy soil mate-
rial 0.4 g kg–1 of dry mass for both species.

Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using the soft-

ware SAS Institute (1990). The data were subjected
to an analysis of variance and the means compared for
significant differences by Tukey’s test (p < 0.05). Per-
centage data in nitrogen resorption efficiency analy-

ses were converted into arcsine (Montgomery, 1992),
and analysis of variance was then applied. Plants cul-
tivated under different nitrogen availability were sub-
mitted to a Two Way ANOVA. When there was a sig-
nificant interaction of both factors (substrate and spe-
cies), the data were submitted to simple analysis of
variance followed by a Tukey’s pairwise means com-
parison tests (p < 0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Greater leaf longevity in some species is per se a
mechanism of nutrient economy, since it reduces min-
eral nutrient losses (Carrera et al., 2000; 2003), as the
removal of minerals before leaf abscission is not com-
plete in any type of plant (Chabot & Hicks, 1982). Al-
though A. occidentale is a deciduous species, its leaves
had a greater leaf life span than those of the evergreen
species (Table 2). Species that change leaves less fre-
quently may be more successful in colonizing less fer-
tile environments (Givnish, 2002).

There are no data in the literature relating rupture
strain of leaves with leaf life span. A greater rupture
strain was needed to break the leaves of A. occidentale
compared to those of B. orellana (Table 2). A.
occidentale also revealed greater values of leaf mass
per area compared to B. orellana, which is consistent
with the earlier observations that species showing
greater leaf longevity present a greater leaf mass per
area (Reich et al., 1992; Castro-Diez et al., 2000;
Givnish, 2002; Wright et al., 2002; Prior et al., 2003;
Ishida et al., 2006). Therefore, the observation that
evergreen species tend to have leaves with an increased
mass to the area ratio, which allows these leaves to
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)syad(napsefilfaeL a02.602 b33.901

mcgm(aerarepssamfaeL 2– ) a04.7 b07.5

)N(niartserutpuR a93.4 b90.2

gmg(llyhporolhC 1– )MD a68.7 a61.11

ggm(sevaelneergerutamninegortiN 1– )MD b48.12 a66.72

ggm(snietorP 1– )MF b46.0 a57.0
§ )%(ERN a4.44 a3.24

ggm(sevaeltnecsenesninegortiN 1– )MD b9.01 a0.51

gmMDg(EUN 1– )negortiN a49.0 b86.0

Different letters indicate differences between species (Tukey p < 0.05). §NRE values are presented in %, although statistical analysis
was carried out on values transformed to arcsine for achieving the statistical letters.

Table 2 - Mean values of leaf life span, leaf mass per area, leaf rupture strain and concentrations of total chlorophyll, total
nitrogen, and total soluble proteins in mature green leaves. Nitrogen resorption efficiency (NRE), total nitrogen in
senescent leaves, and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) of mature trees of Anacardium occidentale and Bixa orellana.
DM = dry mass, FM = fresh mass.
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resist adverse conditions for a longer time (Gates 1914
in Chabot & Hicks, 1982), can also be applied to A.
occidentale if one considers that Gates may have used
the expression “evergreen species” as a synonym for
species having greater leaf longevity. As well as con-
tributing towards greater leaf resistance, a greater leaf
mass per area of A. occidentale may also be involved
in the adaptation to the dry environment of the natural
habitat of this species, since a reduction in leaf area
relative to leaf mass tends to reduce transpiration.

Species that have leaves with a longer life span
show a lower level of total nitrogen (Chabot & Hicks,
1982; Diehl et al., 2003; Prior et al., 2003; Haddad et
al., 2004; Ishida et al., 2006; Lima et al., 2006a; Sakata
et al., 2006), chlorophyll (Prior et al., 2003; Haddad
et al., 2004; Lima et al., 2006a) and soluble proteins
(Haddad et al., 2004; Takashima et al., 2004; Lima et
al., 2006a) in comparison to species that have leaves
with a shorter leaf life span. The longer leaf life span
and the lower nutrient content of the leaves are im-
portant characteristics in making the colonization of
low fertility soils possible (Carrera et al., 2003). Al-
though the differences in chlorophyll contents between
A. occidentale and B. orellana were not significant
(Table 2), our data are consistent with this proposal,
since A. occidentale showed lower protein and total
nitrogen content in mature green leaves than B.
orellana (Table 2).

Greater leaf longevity may be accompanied by
greater nitrogen resorption efficiency. The resorption
efficiency shows the degree in which the nutrients are
conserved in the leaves, thus minimizing the need for
subsequent absorption of them. This parameter relates
the nutrient content in mature green leaves to their re-
sorption (Killingbeck, 1996). However, data in the lit-
erature that relate leaf longevity and nitrogen resorp-
tion efficiency are conflicting. Killingbeck (1996) as-
cribes the lack of consistency in the data to environ-
mental fluctuations that occur from one year to the
next. In the present study there was no difference be-
tween the results of the two species (Table 2).

Resorption proficiency is quantified by the absolute
value by which nutrients are reduced in senescent leaves.
Thus, the lower the concentration of a nutrient in se-
nescent leaves, the greater is its resorption proficiency
(Killingbeck, 1996). There is little data in the literature
relating leaf longevity to resorption proficiency. Oleksyn
et al. (2003) and Lima et al. (2006b) verified that the
species with the highest leaf life span presented the
greatest nitrogen resorption proficiency. Our results are
consistent with these observations since nitrogen resorp-
tion proficiency for A. occidentale was higher than for
B. orellana (Table 2), indicating that A. occidentale
losses this element to the environment are smaller.

There are indications that species with leaves with
higher longevity are able to produce more organic mat-
ter per unit of mineral nutrient than species with lower
leaf longevity (Aerts et al., 1999; Haddad et al., 2004;
Milla et al., 2005). This ratio represents the nutrient
use efficiency (Vitousek, 1982). The residence time of
the nutrient in the leaf, an important component of ef-
ficiency in the use of nutrients, depends on leaf lon-
gevity and the quantity of reabsorbed nutrients before
leaf abscission (Aerts, 1990). Nitrogen use efficiency
for A. occidentale was higher than for B. orellana
(Table 2). A. occidentale loses leaves less frequently,
loses less nitrogen to the environment in the abscised
leaves and manages to produce organic material using
proportionally less nitrogen when compared to B.
orellana. These characteristics may be contributing to
the adaptation of this species to soils with a low avail-
ability of this element.

In the second experiment, there was a significant
interaction between the type of substrate and the spe-
cies in the nitrogen analysis of the senescent leaves,
and in the nitrogen use efficiency and resorption effi-
ciency (Table 3). Several authors believe that high re-
sorption efficiency helps certain species to adapt to less
fertile environments (e.g. Pugnaire & Chapin, 1993).
However, when an attempt is made to relate this pa-
rameter to soil fertility, the results are controversial
(Cordell et al., 2001; Carrera et al., 2003; Feller et al.,
2003; Distel et al., 2003; Richardson et al., 2004; Lima
et al., 2006b). Nitrogen resorption efficiency data did
not have a clear relationship with the availability of this
element in the substrate (Table 3). Greater values were
found in A. occidentale cultivated in clay soil and in B.
orellana cultivated in sandy soil. When both species were
compared in the same substrate, A. occidentale showed
greater values only in the clay soil (Table 3).

Resorption proficiency is considered a more stable
indicator of natural selection, acting to reduce the loss
of nutrients in less fertile environments, when com-
pared to resorption efficiency. Since resorption effi-
ciency analyses the relative concentration of nutrients
between senescent and mature green leaves, its val-
ues may be high even though there is still a large
amount of nutrients in the senescent leaves
(Killingbeck, 1996). The fertility of the substrate af-
fected nitrogen resorption proficiency and nitrogen use
efficiency of both species in such a way that, under
less fertile conditions, these mechanisms of nutrient
conservation were more efficient (Table 3). This dem-
onstrates that both species have the plasticity that al-
lows them to adjust to changes in the type of sub-
strate. Leaf longevity of both species was not affected
by the type of substrate (Table 3), indicating that this
characteristic must be intrinsically determined.
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When comparing both species in the same sub-
strate, the resorption proficiency, nitrogen use effi-
ciency and leaf longevity were all greater in A.
occidentale (Table 3), indicating a higher potential in
conserving nitrogen. Species adapted to fertile envi-
ronments invest more in the acquisition of resources
than species adapted to less fertile habitats, which in-
vest more in the conservation of these resources
(Westoby et al., 2002; Pujol et al., 2008).

In summary, although A. occidentale is considered
a deciduous species, its leaves had a higher life span
in comparison to the evergreen B. orellana. Therefore,
in neotropical regions, the leaf deciduousness of the
species does not necessarily have a direct relationship
with leaf longevity. Many species of tropical rain for-
ests are evergreen, although their leaves have leaf life
spans of less than a year and show similar character-
istics to deciduous species (Reich et al., 1991). The
data observed for B. orellana fit these observations
perfectly. Regarding to the results obtained for A.
occidentale, Reich et al (1992) discuss that deciduous
species, with a leaf life span of nine to ten months,
are probably more similar to evergreen species than
deciduous species with leaf life spans of only two to
three months. It is possible that the greater capacity
that A. occidentale has for conserving nitrogen in its
leaves may contribute to its occurrence in low fertil-
ity soils. Other factors may also be involved in the ad-
aptation of this species to less fertile soils of the north-
east region in Brazil. Givnish (2002) highlights the im-
portance of verifying the allocation of resources in the
underground organs. Thus, plants adapted to less fer-
tile environments may have an underground system
with a good mineral storage capacity. Or they may
even have a more extensive root system that would
allow more efficient absorption of minerals from the
soil. As well as having less fertile soils, the natural en-
vironment of A. occidentale is also arid. The adapta-

tion to arid environments implies in a greater investment
in roots to replenish water lost by transpiration (Givnish,
2002). Thus, further studies related to the importance
of the root system of A. occidentale in the adaptation
of this species to its native habitat are necessary.
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